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4 brief and pe~f etl Journal of the late 
i Proceedings anJ Succeffe of the Eng

fi(h A,rn,yt ·-n tbe , Wefr~I:n~ie$, . con-
tinued until June the :24rh. !~5.5.• 
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.. ... . 
er N all Records, ancient or modern ( of the adions 

. and tr(\nfactions of Kingdoms and Nations) there 
is not to be feen more fuitable fucceffes atten◄ • 

tending firange and o,ccult proceedings, then late .. 
• ly in-the.weft~lnaies r a-nd -a'lthough the mana .... 

gin g. of f o grand affairs ( and matters of high concernme1it) 
.wc:re,,oq:µ,n~ to (G\De wbo ha~\frlk ·r~p11te of beif;lg· ·weJl 
principled~ v'atiant ahd politick 1n~War, yet there wanted .. 

. JlOt means to fruil:rate the defign., (and expectations of mo_ft. 
m·e·n) · the pariiittfars ·whereof I fuall de_live~ in as brief ~nd 

· lrU,llJl~~Js,-m:@ijl.y '1 may~> -.but before' I procc:ed further, 
i~ will not be amiifc ~t@U?~«t,t~~fe"rQ.neric;s with! (.heir Ref-olu-
tions. • 
~ r; Whether or not the fetting forth of tnis Army were rea!-

J6y_i,~ten1 ded fo~ Jfl~_ ~~f-)f_· of G~,: _and ·Rropagation of chc 
_01pe • ,., 

-- 2-. Whet-her- ~hofe -t-ha-t wer~ of this- Army were fir inflru..: 
tnents to ~!111.P!oy_ed in .the,, ;~alta.tion, of Go4s. work, and. 
pulling do~~'b1: A~&h~lt: -· ·- ~ 11

· - ·: l '" ~ · · 

3. And lailly, whether...the. band .of.AJmighty -God hath · 
not been plain and manifefrly feen in oppofition to their 
ad:ings and proce~d!~fil-.. ~ __ .. . ... _ . _ ... . 

To the firft is anfwered, Tnat after divers ferious debates
andrefults (pro~n4 ,qr,) !t ~~~ .~~ !~ngth re[olyed (by the Su:. 

· ; ,., ,- ~;~ Htt J : preme 



( ·3} 
~remc Authority and Councell of State.) to fend an Army in: 
to the We/l-trn- JndieJ : w~at preparation,\V~S ~adr~ i~ not ua
known to mofr of the Nation; but for what or again,~ whoin, ,,. 
was fcarfe underitood by any, ( except f ome few fi.i l)eri~r~) a1:id 
for this caufe divers ,::onfcientious men. (who preferred the 
ferv· e of God, before chat of men ; · and treafure in Heaven., 
beyond .rkhes and honour on Earth) fcrupled tbe . defign, 
and deferred the fervice : For what zealous 11ekrt' 'woura wi1- i 

lingly e1nbrace an unknown enterprife, which might p~rh,ps_ 
t-end to his own deftrucl:ion fooner then his Enemies., hy th-

1 

devouring to pull that down which God hath fee up, ~nd · fo, 
!et up that which be never called hiin unto? Shall a multi
tude peri{h through means of fome few particular men, -fin 
(ul.fi11ing that proverb ) by pinning their faith on others 
fleeves.? hath not God cohferred as much of the gifts · 9f 
grace and nature on the mean men of the world, a$ on thofe 
of the greateft rank'and dignity.? doth honour adde zeal,ti~he~, 
yalour? or have the moft eminent in :office and command, al- , 
way the greatefr eminency of-wifdoroe and conduct? certain
ty-we have found otherwife, for oftentimes fuch i.nvolve .tb.~111 ... 
felves in eminent and irrecoverable dangers, nor is it alwaies 
pregnancy of 1'wit, valour and difcretion (although thefe be. 
famous in war) that gives the victory, but God that worketh 
all in all, and who can fay ,What dofr thou? · • ·' 

1 

. To conclude the defign to be altogethe1~ grounded on , ., 
wrong and corrupt principle, were to acctif~ oqr _Grandees 
with folly, irreligion, and what not~ when indee

1

d_it is bey.ond · 
the ability of man to pry into the fecrec' thoughts apd inten~s · 
pf the heart, 'tis only the Almighty can do it; and although 
there may be a probable conjed:uregiven ofrhein~en~ of .tl1c · 
workman, by the i,nfirurpent he taketh in han,4~ yet GQd. ·hatfi 
been fometi:11es pleafed to ,nake the wicked, intlr:qrrie~ts ?~. 
gooq; bu_t 1,t <loth not tbere(ore follow~ : th~t fu~h fh?uid lie 
imployed 10 good works, ne1ther the fervants of God u1 bad; 
all created things move in theii;- pro.per fphere; -the natural 
man acts in his natural function, · an4 mindeth onely the 
things of the world; and the f piri'tual..'man (~l~hou.gh he .f)J/ 
in.the world) is not of the world, but mindeth. the thin.gs 9_f. 
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. . (4) . 
toe Sp1rlt;a11d the rutfilHng ofthe glbry of God,wnofe power: 
and ju{tice is as well 'fee1~ in ehe <iefiruchon of the wicked, as 
pref~ryation of the righteous. · · 

: No~ co_ret~r~ to.the g_~~d intent of' the <;;iuf7, whe~eo~ l' 
tr~at,s 1 f \Ve :refl~L't ~pon th~ contequerlce ot a,chpns, Jt w11l 
foon appear.1 t11ere was n·oibi~ leffe aimed.at; then God lo
ry., arid. efiab1iili~nt of the Gof pel, nor nothing more co
veteq, tb,en ga}n to tnem.felves., an~ efrab;iiliment in the rich 
poffei~ions of othe,r~, hut,'ferva·nts ofte~ d1~obeythe comman_d. 
of their ?vtafters, and a.et: Cbiftrary ~o his will and pleafhre, .,tis. 
p~ffiq{~-it might. be fo now, ano that might caufe their grea-· 
t:~r p4nj{hrµent. · _ • ,. · 
· _If we-look·upon this expedition in reference to tije Iawfu!

nefs th,reof (as i~,is: in it felf) v,e may finde {by thefe follow-' 
i1:i-gcoi1ficferati9J1s)-that ir was both iawfut jnfi,ahd warn,nrtt...: ~ 
ble'hy ilJ Wq'rd·of'God, and Law ofN~tidns. Firft; in reg1rd 
thofe they we.qt . out .ag_ainfr wctre Idolaters, Hereticl~.s, and 
M·emo~rs of the falfe _(;hurch. Secondly, For that they (fome 
ye.~~s {i9ce) mo~ W'.ick_ed:y and inhumanely murthered ar.d de
i'lXQY.ed diver_s of our _Nation that trad,ed peac~hly with 

·them in the Weft-Indi-es. Thirdly, There was no breach of 
_ League-in the profecution of this War, there being no Articles 
of peace or-- ceffation in force betwixt both Nations, to the 
fQuthward of the Tropick. taftly, Conqueft is fre« to all 
p_eop\~;_n~ ~;iw o( Nations c_an prohibit th~ ~ower of the . 
Swor~,./~!~ffl-!Y:God· that_ fees 1ts bounds and ltm1ts,an~ ~here 
hts.pkafure 1s~Jt fhould make a final conquefr, there 1s it free· 
inheritance to the Conqueror, -and his fucceffors. By that 
po~or c_tid the Norma,ns invade and co~~uer E"trtJand, fince 
wh,ic_~ t1rp5 tll~fe~hath no leffe then 2 5. K~ngs and Q£eens fuc
e&ffiveiy C~lt11ough not f ucceffefully) reigned : by the fame 
powef wa~ therfJa~ely a period put to that government, 
and .a-new cl½ablifhed: · by this power had the I(ingdome of 
France been. fubjeet to the Crown of England, and by the 
fam~ pow~r again ;recovered; by this power are the_ Tur~i 
aJ}(~ ln,nd~l~ . C,t ;IU~,day.) poffe.tfors of the heft and fruitfullefr 
p~rts oft_h~.~r,t~ i 3:1)~ PY the: fame power ruliUJ C £jar b{" ... 
Cs\Ql.C·conqueror orfhe·whole ~orld; Many and incredible are . . - ... - -·- . - - _tic. 



the difficuhie, and ad.mirable expl.)its ruh tlirough ·and per~ 
form~d by this power, and tL1at fosnetimes by a we~k hand, -_ 
for when th~ mnipotent puniilieth the wicked,and-torretteih· 
bis own people, he often iuaketh cho.ice · of one a:nd the fame · 
means to be initru·n1entd fur both. 
. An'1, thus much fur, the' legality ·of the • caufe by which we· 
muft not meafure .the good intent; if we do, we rnay deceive 
onr fcl ves,.for as harh been fa•i•d, the very a,crions. ·and.deport
ments of this Aray was fuch, that no good at all might be 
expected from them, either in their intent or proceeding~ To . 

_cond~mna,11, becauferpany were guilty, were an atl: of much 
injufrice, fome might be better principled,, orherwife of all 
Armies were they 1nofi miferable, but the byafs of rich€'s and 
honours many times carrieth men headlong to defrruction. 

A·Common-wealth of people~ is as mans body, foµ1e mem
ber·may be corrupted, and (yet the v~rals ·preferved, and ·the 
head not impaired; in fuch cafes ~he skilful Chirurge·on, that 
takes care to keep and preferve the Microcofin, ditinen1brech 
that part from the ref½ of the body, that might otherwife de
ftroy the whole fabrkk. 

Thofe who are called unto high places, (and beare rule and· 
dominion over Nations) ought not only co be repleac with . -
troe zeal and wifdome, but affo valour and State policy, that , 
fo the .gifts of Grace and Nature being united, they may (as . 
pious Patrons, aud good G::hirurgeonsJ preferve the body of 
the Nacion, in fpiritual and tem:poral healt11. 
God hath ollready oegunla good work amongft us, and let:-not 

England now defpair of fuch a G.overnor, there are yet fon1e · ~,: ~! 
co,;fequences to be iliewn, that the primary intents of our 
Grandees, were nothing futab,le to th'e following adings,or ra-
ther mifacbngs of this Army. Grapes-could not be expected 
from thornes, nor figs from thiftles,, but rather that the bad 

. tree iliould be cz~ down and cafr into the fi:e. England is now 
very populous, and the abundance of frmt1effe· trees fo er:-• -
cumber the vines, that they cannot fructifie ;. the late C~vill 
war: hath yet left fome fpecies of malignancy, the fores a:nd 
corruptions otthe Nation are not healed, becaufe not clea·n- · 
fed, , for the tincture of ungodlinefs is yet. favou1ty in their 
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i,atats; ·men '()f de{ perate fertunes 6ave defperate mtans ofre ... 
rnedy; they fubfiil not by f weat of their own brow, but reap 
the frutt of others fabors, fowing the feed of fedition, and abo ... 
. mina-blc wickednefs in a Land.where they have no riiht in.· 
heritance; Can a Chriftian CommQn .. wealth flourifh etther in. 
godlinefs, ple~ty,or peace, when it abounds with fuch profane 
vile catcrpillers, and corrupters of all good manners? Is it not 
.juftice in God, and wifdorpe in ·man to ex pell fhch unworthy 
--and unwelcome guefts from among his people? lrelandhatb 
already a fufficient fhare, and Barbad<Jes, (with the refi of 
thofe fmall Hlands., fubject: to this Dominion, who were wont 
to be a receptacle for fuch vermin) are now fo filled, that they 
vomit forth of their fuperfl.uicies into other places. . 

Could--there be a leffe cruel~ and more juft means ufed then 
to imploy .fuch in a Forain · \Y'ar? the Indies arc fpacious, 

- pleafant and rich, too rich indeed for either the vidons inha
bitants, or no Ietfe vicious invaders. But thofe whom Ent.• 

· la11dfent forEh on this firft expedition, were not many, their 
.. number was corn pleated elfewhere, and the defign being ad

vanced with much fecrefie (even to the Members of the Army 
it felf) manifefily argueth what they were which were inten
•ded for that fervice; even f uch who willingly proceeded al 
though_they knew not whither. 
. That which now remainethj is the proof oft-he Caufe, whe .. 
' ther really intend~d for Gods glory, and propagation of the 
Gof pel ( as was firfl: propouhded) The arguments and confe ... 
"(]Uences conducing to the confirmation hereof, are briefly 
comprehended in this, That if it had plcafed God in mercy (tor 
the righteous fake) to prcjfper the proceedings of the wicked, 
.and to give the Spaniards .and their~rich poffeJlions into the 
.h1nds of thofc who were more finful then themfelves,that then 
there would be a fair gap opened for the enriching divers good 
people of the Nation,and utter e~tirpation of all idle, profane . 
.and irreligious ones that fhould be fent over as fouldiers and 
fervants into this new conquered Con1mon--wealth, that fo,( all 
impedi-ments being removed) the glory of Goci ( above all 
things elfe) might be exalted, and the Gof pel have _free paf
fage and r~courfe throughout the Dominion~ 

, Secondly, 



(7~) 
Secondly ,whether the infiruments were futabt-e to the work 

bath been in part already refolved,but more fully will appea; 
in the following Journal,wherein is declared what and whence 
they were that acted, alfo what and where their acl:ionswere 

.. from time· to time, together with the manner of fuccefs. 
In the wbole_written Word of God may not be feen. jn .any 

one i,illance.,. that ever he ·employed thofe of his people (in his
int~nded work and fervice) which remained polluted in their· 
fins-and wickednefi,, but alwaies firfr brought them (by fome 
means or other) unto true humiliation and repentance; and. 

- this was fometimes performed by giving part of them over to 
be deftroyed of their enemies: in which i'S feen (chat by Gods
permifiion) _good i-s fometimes aete4 by mea'ns of the.wicked; 
good confequenccs may be drawn from ba;d fubjects, as in the 
former fenfe; but that ever fuch fhould pcrfevere in any good· 
or godly work ( as to the corn pleating ther.e-of) is not ~only-
v~y improbable, but irnpoi.fible, for that which is divided: 
againft it felf, cannot fiand : humane reafon will alfo tell us 
tpat any rare and curious piece of work cannot be performed 
ey dull and unfit inftruments. 

But to return to therefolutions of the third a~d fafi ~:rre, 
' That the hand of God bath bee,n plain and rnanifeftly feen in 

oppofition to their actions, doth not only appear in the m;in
ner of fuccefs, but a·Jfo of proceeding, and that info miraculous 
a manner, that fcantly any age n1ay parallel; God indeed con
founds the counfels of the high and mighty , and.turncth their 
wifdome into meer fooliilinefs: That an Arn1y fo numerous, 
ftrong and well provided, fhould be fo cow'd out, beat~n, and. 
{hamefully repulfed, by Jeffe then a handful of men,.in compa
rifon, was certainly the work of God, ·and it is marvellous in 
our eyes . . 0 that men could be fimfi ble of the guilt of fin,, · 
and hu1nble thcemfelyes by repentance before_ defiruction 
f weep them . hence that they be no more feen ; or r hlat they 
could take enfarnple·by the deftrl:}ction of others to perfifi 110 · 

longer 10 the waies ofwickednefs! But fuch was · t:~' ohdur~te 
~earts, 6.nd feared cQnfcientes ofthis-people~th~t neither b1~f~ \ ·~ , 
fings no'r curfings could mollifie; the golden C.llf \Vas already · 
fee- up in theit hearts, and although Aiiron we-re prefent with 

the1n 

-
" 
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then,, yctthfrc waou_d ~ ¥~fos. coacftr.oy..it, ai1d fuppli~tt 
the Almighty to averthts Jliit. Judgements from aipeople that 
were fo exceeding finfull • . i ~ .• : ·< , .: 

' f • ' ,. • 
., I - ~_.. 

Norr foll on etb tbe Journ:,/l it [elf, wherein iI d,fcribtdeach proceeding 
and rtc'1forz in due place as they bappened ( with all things rertinent 
thereunto). Whereby tbe judrcioM and impitrti,al/ ·RenrJeri fllilJ at 

·. Jeafare give that folid "~d juJE cortffr~:Jio11 of each particular 
, matter accorc/ing its the ;uftrt-effe or un1uftneffe of the c,u[t re .. 

quireth, which probably (tbrougb h{lfl, multiplicity of hufineffe, and 
a troubled fpirit) I may not bdfJe Jo well performed in refalution tg 
the former ~£re I. . . 

A Fcer it was abfolutcl}J ref olved to fend anAnny into the 
Wfft-Indin,preparations were accordingly made as well 

by Land as Sea,; the Generals appointed for both were his 
Excdlency Rob. Venables, and·the Righ·c Honourable William 
:Pen; (men who had feen m~ch of Gods a&ings for his pecf. 
pie) in going in and out before them to their deliverance, 
and crowning their en-devours with many glorious and tri-: 
un,phant,.Viaories) Divers good Ships· arid Frig,iots were 

- allotted f6r this fe.rvic.e, (had they been but as well Viltualed 
2nd Manned) and all Seatnen that were willing to proceed in 
the fervice, received entertainm~nt ; bu .. ~ for want of a due 
compl(ment, many Fr.dh-water Sailor,, and others, were ; 
prdt Drums were alfo beaten up for fucn Voluntary Soul- • 
diersas were willing to f~rve the Common.wealth btyondc· 

_ Sea; which gave encouragement to fevendl who go byJ tlie 
name of HeEtors, and Knights of the blade, with common . 
Cheats, · Theeves,Cutpurfes and fuch like l'eud perfons, .who 
had long time lived by the_ Oeight of hand, and dexterity< 0£ , 
wit, and wer~ ,now t11ili(ipg a fair pro.grdfe. unt10.1N8Jl'gate~ 
from whence they wtr~ to proceed towards.1ibo;n; · but com
fidcring thcdartgeroufneffi: of that paffage, vcn:y ·politickly 
dircB:ed their courfe. another way, and became·Souldiers for 
the Sta~e. Some UoathfuH aµd thee.villi fcrvants tikewae -(to 
avoid the punHhment of theLaw) ~asd. coveting a· yet more .. 
idle lifc)followcdafier in the fame path;tliere was alfo drawn' 
forth out of moft of the old fiaading R.egimenn1 Qfuci1' as ' 

were 
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were ne'l.vly enll!t ed) to compleat the n t1inber. For t ho re 
who were bcc t tr prindplt'<l, and knew what fi~{ i dng wa! > 
were (.1s it fl1>uld. fren1) re{erve<l t~.>r a beuc;r pu, pofe, fon•1e 
few only excepted, which wc:rt a& a n)ixture of little wine 
with much wat. r, the one lofi11g iti proper Hn ngth 
and vigor, and the other thereby licde imbettered And thus 
went on the ,preparation by Land whilH the Sh irs ,vere 
Rigging, Vittu;;illing and i\1anning; chegen~raIJ R.c.1nd~vo\\· 
for tbe Navy· and Arn1y was at P~rtftmuch and thereabout~; 
where (by the: 1 o. ofN(lvember, 16) +·) moff ot the Ships were 
arrived, and (uch proportions of Vitluatl and other neceffa. 
rlcs ordered to be compleated, as each V df:11 could conve
niently fiore; fon1e that wis dtft81ve WdS ~lfo exchanged, 
notwichfl:Jnding t,here~-remained mu.eh in the Fleet. Thrre 
likewife the Sailors and Sou ldicrs rcctived fonie wages fur 
better encour~gen1ent before tht:i'r departure. ..... 

On the 18. of December following., divcrl C<1n1pinies of 
Suuldier! were fi1ippld, and che Rea1· Adrni, all (having or-• 
dtrl) fct fail accordingly with his Squadron the ntxc d.iy •. 
Within few dayes after followed the Generals \Vith che rr
n1Jinder of the Fleet and Lind Ar,ny >cunfifiing 'jn all of about 
3000 nun, divided into five R.tgimeacs, t-dides C'.;n1n1if
fione1s, Treafurers and other Officers of the States. The 
next Randevow appointed, was the H1and of Ba,badoes, whi
ther it pkafed God to grant them a fair pa!Iage and f.ife artl- ' 

, VJll, and thJt within four d.iyes one of another, fo that the 
whole Fleet being about 30. f.1H, ( one half being Vifrua-

. lcrs) were riding together in C1lile B111 by the fidt cJ1y of 
· February, there rcm~ining b~hind only _two ShipJ of lhe 

Common•wcaiths ( the Great and Lh tle CharitJ) which pro
vtd afterw.ir-ds prejudiciall to the Arn1y,in their procec:din·g) 
not only in r.efpect of the proper fignifi.cation of lheir names, 
( which indeed in that fen{e were both wanting) but qua-
1 ity of their loading_, the one bein~ ordered to ca1r1 Morter 
Pieces, Gr.tnado lliels, and ltore of other Ammunition, and 
the other, Horfes wilh Arn1es and furniture for Horfcmen ~ 
but through what intent or policy th,ey were .left in Eng
/dnd., ma.re t~en an ordinary capacity cannot apprehend, and 

B · · although 
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althongh expedition lie faid to be ihe_life of AB:ion, yet 
chough in con fiderate rafbne!fe, n1an.y a gallant Defigne and· 
Aft ion arc meer.l y overthrown. · ' -

Immedbtely after the arrivall of the Fl~et (as aforefaid) 
the Souldicrs were all put on lboar,~ and -diftributed into 
feverall quarters on the IOand, ·where they had aHovv1cd: 
fuch diet as the Country affo,ded ( which was none of the 
worfi.) The Carpenters of each Ship were o'tderd:l.: o fet\iD 
thofe Shallops w1th expedition which were brouh gt' over 
in quartc11g out of England; and all the C·oopers welt l:hifidl 
in trimn1ing and fitting of wttter ca5ks. In !Tiean fea(on, two~ 
Frigots nrith a Con1miffioner and others were di(paiched 
to the Hhnds of Cbriflophers and Meavn, f9r the raifi!Jr, of as 
n1any Voluneeers there as was thought convenient; t. ndtheJ 
tvere the Colonels and other Officers at Bdrh(ldoes negli
gent in compleating th€;ir Regiment~ and Companies) and 
raifing new : the IOanders likewife G.Ontribu ted of free t:o fl 
to fet forth a troop of gallant Hor(e, for the furtherance o t' 
this {C!rvice, the carcaffes whereof were afterwards ( tit ihe 
lfhnd of Hifpa.niola) either eaten for want of other food> or 
there IGft ·behind for the ufe of the enemy. During the 
aboad of the Fleet at B'1rbad9n , divers Dutch Veffds ( near 
20. in number) were made prize, wher~-0f fome were there · 
found at Anchor., others the Frigots that w.ere a ending · 
at Sea, brought in, and that in regard they ... prefumed to 

- traffick thither with f uch· commodities as were prohibited by 
the late Articles of pefice concluded betwixt both Nations . 
"The -Vill:uallers taken \fBS irnployed to the ufe of the. 
Navy , and the Veffi:ls for tranfportation of Souldiers. -

It's alfo remarkabiet that in this mean time, there was an 
orde•r for all Boyes belonging to the Fleet, ( although not 
fupernumer;tries J-to be cancelled out of the States Book ~, 
and for thi: future not to have any allowanre of dyer., or 
wage,, notwichflanding there was no care taken for d rei r 
trinfpdrtation homewards, or dHpofall __ otherwi,fe~ they 
1Hll ·rernabring in the Ships, became burthenf6rt1e to tliofe 01lJ 
whom they had aeptnaency, in particlpating of f uch. 
Vic\:uall as th~y haa. fp~i:ingly allowed for themfelves., bt1t . - - -· - , ~ - ~---·- -- - . ·-· .. - the 
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the hand of providence (as it fhould fcem) willing in part 
to eafc them of this burthen, a Sharke fi(h devoured at one 
time two youths belonging to a States !bip, as th~y were 
fwimming near the V eH:'ell ; all that may be attributed to 
the good intent of this rigorous order., was for the better 
Husbanding of . vitall .provifions , and co prolong the 
time of Viaualling, but this, ( with other matters J if it be 
not treafon to fpeak it) n1ight have been more feafonably 
perforn1e~ at home. · 

The new Shallops being lanched, and the Fleet furn1lbed 
with frefh water and other necelfaries, were in a readinelfe 
to depart., the field Army was alfo drawn down and !hipped, 
they being now fo numerotts, that e'1ch Ships !hare were as 
n1any as they could well carry. · 

hkrch the 3 r. they fee fail fron1 that I {l.tnd, and within 
two· d_ayes paffed betwixt the Hlands of MarterticD and Sanaa 
L:ifiz, where they anchored th1c night; the dly following 
thev weighed from thence, and pafiing by the fmall Iilands 
cJ D 1minict1, Gudrdo Lupo, Monferttt and Mutver; the 6. of 
Aprill can1e by the Lee ·under Chriftopheri, where thofe Vo
luntary Souldiers that came off ~om that Hland, and the 
next adjacent, were al ready £hipped · in prizes there taken, 
and awaited only the motion of the Fl-eet; ·the number. of 
thefe we~e a~ou~ J 300. which togtther whh the other 
Barbarians { viz. men of l?«rbadoer) corn pleated 5poo. befides 
Wonren ant~-Children, wh~Hll ( out of ill groonded . confi-

. dence; and high :prefr1mption) they h~d orot1ght along with 
tbem,whicl1 made them feetn rather as al'eople that went' ta 
inhabit fom~ Co~ntry a~ready cond~_ered, then , to con
quer: but to~ thu perhaps they hid too good· a P.tefi-• 
dent. 

What manner of_ Souldiers tliefe Planters proved) n1ay 
foon be imagined, for if we look with an impartiall <ye, 
upon i:he niajor par·t of thofe that came ont of England to be 
(as indeed they were) raw Souldiers, Vagabonds, Robbers· 
and runagate fiervant~, cerca_inly chefe Iilanders mu_fl be the 
very fcum of fc1Jn1s, and meer dregs of corruption, and 

- C 2 fuch 
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£i1d1 ti;.)\ltil ~·h~. r~ tndevtJur,, it \V~l impt1ffible to expell: a-. 

' ') lef~n~. 
· , . But\o rr.tnro' to ,he F}eet, who now iliaped their cour(e· 

towards the llland of Blfptrnioltt\ conceiving ic requifite to 
rtducethat bv che u•Jy, ,1~ wtll for retrdhtl'k!n-tofche Army,.. 
a& to keep 01en in action uncill (the long expefl~ci) arrivall 
of more (3-r.inado {heh, and Morter pieces, there being only, 
oue in the Fleet, befides (on1e woodden ones, lately nude, 
'?,vhich were detn,ed unf;t tor fo gn ~~t ;io enterprife as was-
;;ricended. · · 
._ A/riU the 8. the-y p.:vTed b,,1 S .mti,1 Cn,fe, and, ·the d 3y fo 1 -· 
1owing was ordered tu be obftivecl (throu~hout the Fiett) ) . 
:a~ a day of Hum i l iacioo for the good f11cceffe of the Army, 
buc one day w,s not ttfccluall for the hunib)iug @f rhnf@. 
"tV•ho-b.,d rtn1ained {o nuny yiars obdurate in widi:tdnt:ffe. 
1'he next Hl1nd was that of Saint ]ohn, .ind having gained• 
the length of the Wdler end tbfreot~ the. ddl·ance to Hifpa-
1.iJf.1 was 2.2. Le;igu( s. 

The Colonds and other O&;cers were now orderrah to 
get their men in readineffe to Jan<l= and co angn~ent the 
u:.nnbe.r, there w.as draw.n fortb a Regiment, of ru~grd Sa i .. , 
lors, who!e. nuPners argued chem btaer. fed thtn either. in .. 
·ftrulted in tht prin.drletof Chriflia,n. Religion, or 1 .. ndi• · 
ments of mir!hall difciplioe. . · _ 

.Aprill ihe 1 3 .. tbcy came fair by the Hhnd and· ~•]a-inly. 
difcoveredthe Town of DQming,,:ind after fome confultation- ~ 
liad (with the pretended Pilots and guides) for the better, 
landin~, and conc4lcc of the Army to the Town) the, 
l..and Gtnerall,. with a Squadr.on of Ship&, 7000 ,foot
Souldicrs,.a Tro0p of Horfc, and thrff dayes~ provifion 0£ 
~?iltuall) went farther to leeward and landed (the day fol-· 
lnwin,). iR faft:ty,. forue ttn ,leagues . to the We.ftward-of 
de TLWn. 

N . .J foo11:er w:re they all l1nded (having no oppofition} 
15ut they began to promife to then1felvts mountains of gold, 
r,ol_hin~ hufied their n1inds and thoughts more, then the 
1.icbes of.the P.lace, , th.dr ulke wu all of the money, pbt~ 

and. 
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and gal~ant ph,-nder they were like to have -; but they were 
foon taken off from thefe vain- hopes, Proclamation being 

- then made (in the head uf the Arn1y J· to this effect,: That ., 
when they lhould enter in.to the Town (not including the 
pleafure of God in the bufincffe) they fh•Juld not- plunder 
any money, plate'or jewels, neither kill any tanle Cat.tell,. · 
upon pain of death. · , ' 

Thus may be.e fecn th~ Avarition1 ir.t~nts of fome (.more 
(.hen ordinary) menJ who defire rather to heap up to them
fdves abundance of treafure,:( enjoy fair houfcs, rich ·pJan
tat-ien~, & ·all things futab]e therru.oto) thtrr ce ~lorifie God, 
in their a8;iQns., 01akiog the price of bloud-thdr In b.ericance., 
~nd that before they know ,vhether they !ball firft obtain, .. 
o.s--: i1fcerward live ro polklfe •. , . . 

The chiekfi, pact .oft he Army thus landed; glinf'd but 
~v ill encouragement by the late Prodan1adon., . _ye:t ( af.cer , 
fome ffgnals-0f difcontents), ontbcy n1arched in a way thit 
dJrec\:tdJ through woods of incredible thkkndfc, receiving 
lhde or no oppofition, except the exceffivc heat of the Sun, . 
~nd intolerable drought that· OJ>pre!fed. them, hav.ing not, ' 
h;id (in 01any miles march) one ·drop of waterJ thofe who 
oook upon them to condua: tbe Anny in the moft commo
dious wayes . and paffages near water, proved but blinde. 
guides.., and deceived -them, fo that fon1,e became rxcerding . 
Laint, (cant able to march, ( others were.ntceffitatcd to drink. 
their own Urine ) .and all in generall fo excreamly wcakned, . 
that it wa, wonderfull to bebold: 

The Ships that landed th.en1, 1f oon afcer turned up to 
Windward unto the Generall, who continued with _ 1hcz. 
Eleet plying to. and, again withitt view of the Town, 
only one Squadr.on were oommandcd h1to a .. Bay twoiJeagues, 
to the Wefiward.of the Town of Domingo, whereinto a Jarge 
Frcfhwater. River disburdeneth it (elf ; th~re ihe remnant of
the Army (being three R~giments) were landed, and that . 
within two dayes after the other., the place app1oit1ted for . 
conjunction of both parties ;was-at this Rivtr, notwith
fbnding CoUonell Bullard with thqfe Rfgin1e~t,; ( without , 
any farther order)marcbed towards the To_wn.;ind(.for want., 
· B 3 . o.ft' 
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of water:) faon retveated, perf<>rming not any thing wort 
the memory. By this time it:he Land Gcnerall with the main 
body of _the Army ci me up; and ·after ·fomc fbort rcfre{h. 

· ment at the R.i9er, proceeded alfo towards the T~wn, buc 
before they, came withing three miles thereof, a fmall par
ty of the e-nemy fuddenly mcountrcd the forlorne hope 
( confifHng of 500 n1en) and forctd them to an unfeemly 
retreat':; the next Regiment (with · fome other, J feconding, 
were alfo repul.fed, and the· Generall himfelf (left in a lone 
condition) very hardly 1ercap,~d11 the body of the Army 
con1ing up, tht Spa,ziar.ds at . lengdt retreated into a Fort of 
theirs, not far diftant from thence, ancl fome purfiaing, were 
cut off with the great fbot from the Fort, which was fituate 
near the~ea fide, and commanded that pa!fage thorough the 
wood to the Towh. ln this exploit fome were loll .on ei
ther. ·part,bu( tlie greatetl,..number.Oain were EngliP,,an1ongft 
,which Captain eox ( the chief guide for that place) was one, 

The Geoerall taking into con5dcration the difabilify oF 
the Army at that tin1e-:, and excl!eding want of water an1on gfi 
them (there being none betwixt tha.t and the Town,'"except 
in-the fot•mer Fort, which as it (vas ·none ·of the firongeft 
fortifications,beingonly a plain brick -wa:tl, t-r-iangu?ar and 
without flankers, yet was it futrl'iilied wi'th nine piece of 
good Ordnance, and ·about 300. d.efperate fellowes to ma-

. nage·them., iind there remained litt_lei ffoves th~t thofe who 
1 .even then· rc.ceivea fo much .dalll;lgil 'by ldfe tHen half that 

number (in the high-way) fhould rvew fl:orm and take _the, 
place by fudderl alfnlilt, wit•hout·eminent lolfe to the whole 
Army., being a-lfo unprovided of ladders, and other ReceP· 
faries for that purpofe) . whereupon a retreat was made un
to th~ River in t be mty, where they refrefhed with water and 
fuch provifioas of vi.&ual as was daily brought on Chore 
from the {h.ips; preparation -was ·alfo made for another 
march; a Mortar-pirce was landed with Grmado lhels, 
and two f'mall Drakes, fcaling l.:adclers were likewife 
made, J:>ut never 9[ed., for being too ponderous for car
riage, th~y- were fent by ~rater., and fo to be landed in a 
convenient place neard\e town. • All things being now in 

• ~ rcadinc!fe 
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. rcadinelfe (as ·was ffuppofed) ~he 2·4~ 0£ April, ,the .Pam.y 

p_roceed~d on their march; the guides promi.fin~t tb dirc·fr . 
thfn1 in a way they h.a'd hot yet kn.own, .whith ,led .to,a , 
frdh-water River, : cfHtant 'but two mil~s from the north 
part 'o( the To\Yn, whither they n1ig.bit patre witpout dan- · 
ger 'of any Fort. That there was fuob . a path was known 
to be certain, but taking anothf:t"-to .bi it, they drtw ~n~ar . 
the way they had formerty ·.gene;· a<fvancing,cbut. f.l011Vly:, b.y . 
reafon theMortar-piece ancf-fin-al ~rakes (for-wan~ of. horfcs . 
and furniture) the Souldier's dre~-tby turns. .! .. 1 · i 

Tbe d:y~fpllowing (befo-re noon' they approached near · . 
the Fort (bqt' with worle futceffe then before) \for the 
ehemy havin-g cbaritt~ -th<: _Forlorn-hope, beat thtn · clearly ~ 
to ·~ the .GeHerci1s Rfginient., routed ·thofe .alfo, execu
dng ;liem in the backs., in, ·a~ great numbers ~as they lilted. 
· Majt>'t General flaines beins then in the van of the Army, . 
Was mofl unworthily and fhamefully de(e.r.ted.by the Soul-. 
<l ieti, notwithfianding t~at he e~rndHy entreated'that foJJ 
Gods fake .fon1e,few·of them w-ould ft.tnd by him•· if but ten 
hi nun1ber,' but fueli was their vile cowat°Qize and . bafenefs 
9f fpirit, that nc;>t one man W0"11d do it, whereupon he fa~ 
crificcd liis life (amongft the thiGkdl: of his (neroies) at as r 

dear a rate· as. be~ame _a· ftout Souldier and gallant Con•• 
n)ander, ·wh9 'i~ ·his life tbne was as much l>elov,d of his . 
friends, as feared by his• ·enemies,fuch was his'worthincfs,too 
worthy indeed to be a member of fo Anti_chrilHan an 'Army. 

The Spani'1rds purfuing this viB:ory, made as great a · 
flaugbter as they w~re able, and that without the leaft re- - . 
fifiince, ne~r the · one half of the Arn1y fl.Y.ing before them0 .. 

to the.great ~n1~ze and difcourage111ent ot ,the refl: that were 
·rioras'then mafch!d up .. Soriie haviag br.okcn 'off the head of
their launc,s,continncd_ {Hl the pur-{uit,knocking dawn fon1e~ 
beating and drivi~g. others .Along ( with their Lau11ce :ftavrs) 
like fl~ves and cow-hearHd· viJ!a.i M., ·until.at.lcn.g-Ji-h{being 

'tit~ 'with fl4o.gntet·, ~ot·ah·le 1to ·p'rooard far-ther, H~~• the . 
'-painful workmcHl;aftera l aboriou~ and, hatd ,dajes ·l§Pil:lr-go.-
cth to rdl) they returned to the, Town~ carryi_ng:.whh them , _ · 
~s ~ur~ Tro~~i~~ of ~ri~ory) 7. EPglifh Colour~•·· . 

I • T~ ~ 
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The numb--r (i:1-t chis time) fl1iriout ~ight,w~re no leffe the.1 

600 men, be1ides 2c:>. more that- crept into bufhes, and were 
left behinde in the \Voods, whom the ' NeJ/OM and A10l1utoes 
foon after dif pat<:hed ·; tliere were alfo near 3 oo. wounded, 
wh~reof many were paft recovery, moil: of them all receiving 
thc1r hurts in the back parts. As for thofe that did all this 
fpoyle and mifch;ef (0 mirade tu believe, and (ham~ to think · 
it !) exceeded nbt i0: all the number·of 50. men. The purfuit 
now ended, thefe runn1ng Regiments fi:ood frill, taking op
~ortunity ( with for row and fharne) to look back on their mi
ierable fellowes, groaning with wounds, & weltring ;n btoud. 

The Sp11,,iards manner of onfet was thus: After they had 
.firea their volly of fmal {hot out of the woods (being afiifted 
by N egroe.t and A4oldttocs) mofi def perately fell in and charged 
with their £harp fteel Launces, which (being dir~ed by able 
bo&es, and firong arms) found little oppoficion of the weak 
and feeble multitude, parched by the heat of the Sun, and half 
dead with thirft, no care being taken to fupply this defed:. The 
other difadvantages were thefe. The dif-equality betwixt the 
Englifl, Pikes and · ~'panifh La\lnces were fuch, that the one 
being over long, and top-heavy, _could not ]:>e managed witl;l 
that dexterity, and to fo good a purpofe ( efpecially in narrow 
waies and woods) as the· L1w1~e which is about three quarters 
of that_~ength; neithet are the E,,glifo half-pikes of fuffici_. 
enc length to reach th~[e L1unces; the Spllniards alfo (by of
ten ufe and practife) become more expert and ready in the 
ufe of thefe wearons then Engli.Jh men, who (although per
·haps old fouldiers) never n1alie ufe of Pike or Launce ( except 
againfr horfe) D1vers likewife in--this exJ;JeditiOJ:}, that were of 
more valour and ftrength then others., and would have fou__ght, 
were fo overwhelmed and trampled unde(foot (by the {}lame
full flight of the m1.,1ltitude that were about them) that they 
were not able to make refiftance, but became a prey ( wi~h the 
reft) unto the mercileffe enemy. , But ( above all) the hand 
of the Almighty was much fcen in the bufinefi, who ftruck fo 
great a terror in their hearts., that they becan1e the people of 
·his wrath fitted co defi:rud:ion. ..... 

After ,,, 
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A.ft~r this fad fucceff~, 1nd ltmcnt•bl• ·roffe, the Army (chiir 

!light drew up nearer the Fort , . as if they intended co exe-cute 
rrvrhge upon t61t; and having fou)ld a convenient pbce with,. 
in Mud,P.t .. lh1ttnereof, (w er~ eh" Eijt~y could not bring atiy 
g( Gun to'o~~rc) the P101,rcrs cul th-,wndie tretl\ and m.adt= 
1 kihdt of Jlre ft-:wotke, ( fu ha, the time w ulcl prnmic) · and 
th~t~ plant~d tha Morter.piece, which baing tnen in a rndinelf~ 
to doe txecutioo on tlie F:.rt; fpr.edy Ordcsu wcra given co 
mou ,t it on another C1rriagc1 ( fi to be driwn off)• and to 
burn that~ which· bdng performedt ( aod tHe Gunadorlhelts 
bur pd .rnder ground ) the Army began their march Back to the 
'ord Wu.ring.place in tlie:B'Jy. Bur whtt1 groun ~. t ere was-for · 
1h11 •t'tiorf, 'or what the rta1l intent of' d'ie rh,ng figniffad, le. t 
tbtd etertnlnc who havi power 10 pun1l'h offences and r,war<I 
defe-rtf. · ~. - · c. • • 

' in tbis mean feafon tb.~ ·Gc~erall of the N'avy ( with divers 
·s~ipfi) 1pc&ored irttffe R~)sd .it fu~h a difianc as that the Forts 
·c-~utd◄ rcach them widi great ,frior, a~d they both the Forts and _ 
Town;aYld h1vmg di(cernrd Parties of ·men pdling to add fro 
without the Town, coq_ccived them to be the Eogliih Army 
theie t:trrcampea>and ttisreupo faro, in div~rs B~>■ts with provi-'' 
fion elVitla1tl an.~ othe.rneccffa.ries for their fupply, who •p-
rP.roaching ncir the lhorc difcovcrred their trror, and found the~ 
to bd Sp1nr1rds, who ( as ii lbould f1cm) had th1.le1fur1 to cact 

p :Out• W ork_s J and f o returned on board in f.(fcty. both going 
and commg undtrnt.uh the Fort and bank-fides, from dsngcr 
of tbe ili.ot, by whicltt,htty manifeftly f oun4 li.oo/ good and con. 
vrntent a place ir was to hlvcr landrd an Army of men. ' 
. The ,lrmy lying.in· the Bay ( as formrrfy) had nor that fupply 

" f Vi~uall(rom the Ships as before, buc'w1re n,ceffitatcd co go 
1t?ro~d in Parties thrrl .. ugh the Woods to fcek for Citccll ; and 
ofcenthb~s metti.og w,ili) fomc few Ntgroe,, wsrc by tbsm put 

_ to.the rowr, 111d diversUlain!; others cafliog away thrir' armes 
:&etbot_ t~cn\ftlve! 10 r~\tt heds, and Jo' ifcapetl 'the fury of 

1·tbefe n1lea P:tgans; and 11,fomc times,. when· neither·mcn or . 
· ·bcalls wert ne~~• oncly tl1c leaves of trees makingtfoine little 

noife~ •n<I Cubs fiitring in tHe wood,, poffi!ffed them ·wicb f uch 
: ~mincnt··t~1fchat ( ·te~ing cff It Weapons bchinde) they ran 
,. ri C over 
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ov1r Cliftit intG-thl Sea,bur at I ngth this bold Army wii grown 
,fo polidck thal they would n· more adv1ntar1 into t~e woods 
amongft: tb1fo Cow-kiH1rs1 ( ...vhofe fable doformiries bad ofrin 
firook as great a 11rroar an th · h arts, as Pluto and all his In_. 
fcrnall rowt coatd doe, h1J rhay be Pn chere prefcn1 to hava. 

. torturcsd tl,em ) e.xcrci6ng thti; r valo1 oncsly on H\)rfes, Affc ,,. 
Neco11, and fuch like, miking c: {1 nightcr of all they met, gree
dily devouring skin, incrails, 1n 1 all, to fatiatc their bung ·rs ·; 
ana thu, wire all the Ttoop-borfes belonging co the Army by 
them eaten, tbc G .. nerals own hardly csfcaping ; this b .. hav,our 
and diet chcy continued fot (ome daks. · . 

Whit number of man hid been lot\ in f mall Parties, and by 
O:ragting { b~ff i1;,,s 1t 1h1 totall rowt) w,, not _known, udtill 
by a g'-nsral! M· .. ft-1t was foaod that of 9700 msn fidi landed, 
th ·rt .,. m1i 1ad then one1y 8000 ( the Sea.Regiment included.)_ 
M,ny of th"fo wele lkk 1nd w,)und1d, .and mo!\ of them f1int• 
hearted, not fit for f~rvicc. T9 hav1 adventured a third tima 
with fuch in ths face of the Enemy., were an aft of no ldJc ra{h. 
neff~ than m,dneiTe, for had the Comm1ad1rs btcn ever fo Vf• 
lianr, ~ble and wotthy ( excep-t it had p111fcsd God miraculouily 

· to perform the Work by them alone ) which could be 11 little 
cx.p:tlGd_ as dcfer.v_ed) chefc lhisep.lika Souldiars ( I mean in 
£ouragc, not innocenc«) would <fU1llionteife have left them in 
the lurch, experience had already lh'!wn it, and too trac 1b1y 
fuould havJ found ic; And again to ha v1 {hipped this wr1tcad 
rabb e, not well knowing whither to go,or how to difpofa oE 
chem, would alf o havs been thcs deft1 ul'lion and lofi~ of the 
whole FJeel, having provifions for a lbort tims, for f o great a 
mu•lcitud@; of thefo two csvils ( it pleafcd Providsn,o) ·that the: 
lcaft was chofaa, and a place wa1 now tho~g\tt on, 1l>folu1ely fie 
ind11d for fucb an Army, wl\ere thiy migbu have food without 
fighting, · and a Lind to inhabit . withoul oppofition, and that 
wjthin fome f,w daycs fay le. This bjing tefolved upon, can was 
taken 10 {hip thcs men; ths Moi'ter- piec1, two f mall ' Drakes, 
and cwo uon Guns ( whic~ w,r~ placed in a {mall Fo tificstion 

~ by.them made at ,he mouth of the River fo~ the b1t1cr fccuring 
of 1hs Wa1ring-pt1ce.) B~f ore the pttrf ormance of thcrfc thing,, 
! (h~~~ ~~~= ~~~1~~~~ ~~w Adj~~~~~ G.J:!~.!~~l 14'kJon ( that 

. ~~ -
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great i:i\in Of little (Oii[ige) WII c:a!hiarad for i Cowircl ; ini I -

th1 ceremony performed of breaking his Sword over his head,' 
for example co oth1rs 1; bu1 my opinion i,, that if 1ll 1of like 
natura had been fo dc:all with, there weuld not have been many. . ---
whole Swords lcfc•in tbe Army. · 

The 1hird of MaJ, all were {h1pped,' except the bodies of' ~ 
17go men ( moll: of whofo Armes, £even Fitld-Colouu, wilh all 
their honours (if any tbay had) there left bchinde : Ic is alfo ob-1 

fcrvabla that 11 al their landing they hid no oppofttion, {o nei.:_ · 
then: at their {h:pping off, the Spaniards ( with their fmall num. · 
bers) 11tb1r fuewed thcmfelvcs dtiftnfive,: chan off,mfive, rcfting 
content with wh~t they hid already doi1e. llrongly fortifying 
for the future:; w~cueac if they h1d taken but this bfl: oppor
tunity (by the: difab;lity, \Vcakncff-:,

7

and cowardife of tlit Army) 
to have charged in with two or thre@ hundred abta rc:folutc: 
men ( within faw d1yas 1bcfore~ or al their goiog off) certainly 
thcry had defiroyed znd f poiled the moil part of them 111, who 
were more willing ~nd ready to ru, into th, Sea, 1nd tharc pa- · 
rifh, than to oppofcs or look upon their Enemie,; ' 

All the bcn6fit or goo~ the Army bad found in this plat;e 
was oncty at _the jitft fom12 few Cattel, and a good quintity of 
-~ug1r, Part whsreof they ~ids ufe of, cafiing the rdt into the 
Rivt r to dul,ific that ( fuch was their ignorance and folly) 6ut 
this f wecc diet had fowns fauce. ,. 
. The Flett atfo rrcruiccd with f rclh water cul or this fair« and 
goodly Rnr, (wbof• gol410 faods had bloudy price) And the -
Soul4ier1 being all Ot"?board (1s afor1f1idJ they fee fayla tha1·d1y 
before ah• wind, and before they .had performed the leafi pare oli 

~ Ehrir intent or~ ddir11. 
' Having now bri1fl1, bat truly,r411t1d their manner of proci1~· · 

dillgs and fuccdl• on this unfouuoat1 Ifiaod, it "ill not. be alto~ 
gctllcr imp1rtio1nt to d1fcribo the fciaaatioo of the Tow ,c and 
forts adjactnl, with thl nalurc anci quality of thG Cvuutry J 

wbich tak1 11 followtth,· · · · 
""'· • • - - -- _ ... - - · -- _ _,J... .. -
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T Hct Towna oe SiCnfla D,m;>1g1 (M•-rrop~lis of H,[J11111;,,/4
1 

. ane R fidenc of rhe Spa.,dh V c«roy) IJ fcir.ustc on chc 
Sou"h fi :1 of.th~ :fltnd, difhnt from rhe E fl rml.)tt Cap or 
Lands ef!d, 2 8 L,agues; hav,~g N ,rth L,ticu-ae 18. deg: 18. -
M n : I· is , well wur~~ ( ind 1n Com .. fort rt:r(tt'lg, enedJ by a 
gn~ac Rtvcr whict, pt<Ft~ n,erc the N 1i-tb E.art pare eh~reof, ar 
the M, .. utb o"f this ·R v~r 1s 1 · H.srbuur. which a!thoog"' of no 
gr~t M~goitud,, yet c,p ,bi~ or cnterraini · g Sh •P.s of goo4 
bardco, Tht cntr1nc1 to the H rbor ii througtt a B y of rt fo
n:ibl1 lst}cudr, wh,re tber, s. g1od Ancho-r g , 1 _. d I R ·ud 
for Ships, on thr far b·ud fiije going in, is a F1)rt firlmgthned 
with I 2, or morel good G~1}S which comm1ndeth rhe Harbor 
and Sourhwdl fidt: of the Towne:, th··· other parts • tile eof ( on 
the Land fi J h vc 'for .th.ir · efence sn old ru1n1c d WatJ • 
co'mpilfed chick w,ch_ I;.im~trres, wh,~h is ( 10w Jately) well 
repa1r1d, and ftrpngly_ fortified. Wtthan one mires · ~:ircumfr·
renctt of the Towne, js Qpen ground !lnd pLcint ~ elds, or St. 
v.tnan as cbey there c.,11 them, be ng made by ind·ufiry and Art 
a§ are all their w1yes and pifLges thn ugh rhe Woods, and 
F.elds f,.,r Sugu Cinrs, with other open p iJC s for husl:tnory, 
the whole L-u:1d oting nttorally ove:t~gr'lwne ind Cov::'.rtd over 
w,th rreca, 2mongft wh,ch of L•mon, Orange, Coco, €aoagr, 
Palmeeco,. Ceda.r, M -llicJt ~nd Lrgnum virtt trtt.5, there aic 

. good pi· nry. . · . 
Abou~ two mifi!s,to th l> w nward ofahc T{)Wne; (tnd neerc 

the B1y fidf) IS p! C,.~ anothtr Futt, 1 the: d~fcnpc ,on whir of, 
as.dfo chc d1mmage it did eh ~rmy" in their m11ch cowidh the 
Towne, I h1v1 alrt dy declared, 

Four m1les farther to the Wc .. fi from thence, is th1r Ri i' and 
Bay form_ rly fpoken of, whc. e the i\rmv ocamped, 'Ind the 
F lecc tooke in fn fi1 wa'cer, which place che Spaniards had not 
thin iorfeited, hu: it IS to h~ fop-p 1)fed rhtt tn the ft£1Cngchenir g 
ofth ~ (and al phc:s dfe of ,onfrq ience>-io the Well-I rdies) 
they htvr. 6, r finct been f\egl!g nr. 

The commodtries theJe Riv~u afford (befides the ~oodne(fc 
of their W ate1') confi{h in ~he: divers fortl of dainty Fifh ch1rr
i11~1boundinf, as alfo piec .. s 'o{ Gold minera1Js, waili .. ·d from 

. - furtb 



~ 19) 
forth of thrir "b1qke1 ~t ce,raine tirQ~J, coge~hcr with S1.,d. 
gold, a. fm,JI qu1ntjty whcr of was f<,und by fotne Engh(h" 
Sohi1t, s ; ·~~e gik:ommod1tits :-theft Str~•rnes <:(}gender, are 
A·llc•gatonJ which fanh~f up in thQ Countrey ire in too gtea c ' 
phqty. , ~ ·.. ' 

'fhe whple:Land, ( exctpt fom~ ~il's of g,e ( afcent) ;tJ. cer; 
t1i11ly v~1y·f1-U?tfull, w ich a~rh,rngh it ,prorucc not fuch Frui~s 
and Cornet~ d~th.:png/a,,J tnd other m·ore r~mp •rat~ CJimats 

· (the fcorching htat ot che~un dt pi-iving it of ·chac hapo,~c{feJ 
yet of Sugat Cane, .. Oranges, t rumllOli, B, •('lllooe,. Bonuifi, 
J>JaorJn4'., Pine• App ~s, Puce a to . a-nd C ff•d" a R'")ot~ ( wnereof' 
t~r.y m ~r.:1:hdr briad)~ith div&:o other RJocs and F\u,cs,1ther1 
~• nn lclrfi(y. . · ~ 1 

•· 

- It i, aUo repltn: th d wjch {\or~ of Oxen, and Cowrs of go.rul 
roJgf)itudc:i as wtll w1l(l~· .,.tarn~. Slltep there ire f ome, nol 
a;n1ny 1 and,~bun1i•nr.e o~ H :g-s, 1nd faire r!drf~,, \V1;ch _I all. ~r9 
there·of ltttlt ufe or fotv."e an Wan,, by reaion of the, xcee4-
ir g l'h1ck Woods. Bu,. b~yond all, the in, flimable rich Mines 
o· Gold and Sdver (h1dgr:n W•thin tbe ,bow~lfs of th1t Land) 
m ketb a mends for ali other def,, ~ . The N ,rth 1nd Wen puts 
of the l{1.nd are fc,rcefy ac1ll jnlubic,~, rxc p~ by fqrnc: fe.w 

· -cowki lien, Rogues chat4 h,ve bi,,en . t~ith· r b u ilh J for Mur• 
iber, or fome ()th,. r vith,ny, who make·i~ th ir labour to k:,ll and 
:dd\roy _many G,udl, -and that ooely for th,..ir Tallow and 
Hides, which is feot in, ire the Spani,rds; Art for the Towr s
~nd Vilt g ·s., in the hab•t;b1t 1prts, they are neither faire nor 
many, the chitfdl whereof., I have lready. m -ncionr.d, which 
d-oubtleffa (-'t the tame of tht' E gi {h Armits ~-:rig tht re) , was 
·v.ery rich, !for the neighbour mg V 1ll1g, 5 and Pl1ncations beit_)g 

, all2rum~ by their Landing; they hid thL' le.fare to ,o:Jvcy th_c; m
fcbes, with muth Tre,fure, Pbre Jnd J wells thrther, a5 to a 
place of their bdt ftrengtn arid r·»f ug:>. ~ 

And t!ius ~h of Hiipanio/11.The J(l -nd of J"maica mJH r:,ow 
b•: rhe fubjl-'& 9f my toHowmg difcourfo, w'hii..her ,th, FletC 
approaching; t.tlt 7. of t..May, w,is 'Obferv~d as sr:1ot~cr day 
of Humiliauon,- for .all (u(,:h, . whf\)li1 t u ;1gcr , et irl\, ind the 
Sword of tht' EQemy,had not y~c g ven a f ~ ·lwg tenfe of their 
prc-fumpruous wickednefl'c) and c11fooedicncc: tow,rih G .d, 

C 3 And 
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And corilidcring·the great cow.ardi(e th1t had l1te19 po(fe!fed 
them, it WIS al(o proclaim~d to the whole Army. that whofo. 
ever lhould be found to turnc his back 10 the Enemy, and run 
1wav, the next Officer (that brought up the rear of that Div;, .. 
fion) lbou!d-immediately run him through, which if he failed 
to ·p,rforme, bimfelf was to fuffi:r death without mercy~ Which 
ftria order. might hive wrought better effea II Ht'Jpanio!ti,. 
there being little probability of engaging w:th an Enemy in this 

· place-. -
Tha 9. of UUaJ they drctw nigh the Iftsnd, and having failed 

about 16:Leagu- withm thc:Souch fide thtreof,th~ day following 
came co an Anchor in I fpacious H·u bour, cat11a alfo ratn4ica, 
where there was good Ground, and deep Water, 1n4 Manning 
~their fqall Veffclls and Boats with _Soldicn, foon landed· the 
:lirmy in a 81y, that lay yer farther within the Harbour, and th11 
w1thouc the Joffe of one man, for the Sp1tniard, having onely' 
three or four fmall and tl;gbt Brefl.workes, with foms few 
Guns, tnd feeing f O namerOUi an Army in readine!fc to Lind, 
made not many fl1or, but fl,d in hdl to ths Town of o,ijJano, 
which was altogether u:1fortificd, and .tHlanct from thence fix 
En&lilh miles, frem wb~r,cc thry con~eied away all t~itgs of 
va!ue and concsrnmrnr, togt·the~ with their Families, and de:~ 

_ .. ·puted f arthH into the Cour.tny, for fuch was their weaknelfe, 
and difabiHty for nfifl:san,, tb11 their WJole numlJcr { o·n tb11 
p1rt of cha l{hndJ exceeded not 500. Men, bdidc foma Nigro 

, {hves, bur what they could nor ,a by fo,c1 of Armes, they, 
did by policy, as too foon wHI •p~care. 

,I 

The Engl ili Army being poffeffcd of the Brtfl:-work,, and 
·Guns that commanded· ths !~ding-place ; A forlorne hope 
wu drawn forth, and fent cowards tbc Town, who that night 
v,ould not adventure to enter th1rdn, untiH the morrow fol~ 
lowing, ac which time they found it ddtitutc of Inhabitants~ or 
1rny thicg elfe neceffary for rhdr cnccrtainm1n1, or accommo •. 
dation, t xceptt bare walls, bedftrds·, chaircs, ancl Cow-hides; 
Soon after the Ganerall with the whole Army, ( confiClmg of 
zbout 7000 men) marchtd up thither, where there then came in 
dive, s Spaniu ds(wbid1 fccmed to br of qnality) to tr111, bring.-. 

·ing with them (11 prefcrnt~ fo! ~~~ Q~~~~,IJ) YY.:!~•, Podu!try, 
· IVCr~ ---.. -· -
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. (ii)' 
. divers forts of Fruits; and ·oth1r.i1ri1ie1 that thi Cou:-itrey yeil
. dad J promifing alfo to fcrnd in B=cves fufficient for the main·tc
nance' of the Army, with other Jarg, ovcr1ure1, and high ~om~· 
plemcntf. 

This Traaty being continued for ccrt.ain daies, the Enemy had · 
fre• egrcffe and regretfr: arwell into the Town.and Englilh Q111r
rec~, as elf wh1ra, continuing their wa!comed prefents, briogiqg 
Cttcell for the ufe of che Army, and bsb:aviog themfalvn with 
fuch c:ival and kinde ( dtho~gh feigned) deportment, that r.hcry ( 
invited diyeu Souldier& of the Arm, co vifit them in their Qa1r • . 
tens, wber~ they had Wins givan them, and were much mtdc of; ,,. 
b.y which means they i•ined knowledga ( by fomc overcoms 
with Liquor J th1t they had been at Hiflumiola, and how they 

, we.re th1r4 dealt with all, as alfo the extremities and. wants th.ey 
were driven to in their mirches, for wane of water s.nd other 
necdlArie, in thofe hoe Countreys, whereby they. wero much 
dif1b!cd: The Spaniards underfiandiog this, and viewing the 

.P.refent weak condition of the Army, ( by which they gueffed ar 
~he fu~ure, if their wanes wc~e not fupplicd fton1 t~me to rime) 
were now·animaccd to pu: jn practice their uttermoft cndea• 
voun for prefervation of their goods and dl ates, and nor to 
ftand.to any Articles or agreement, t·o depuc the Ifi 1nd, with 
fome few clothes_ onely to their backs ( as wu cxpetled) not-
withClaoding they fairly di!fembled the matter, and to avoid all . 
fufpicion, Cent their Governour (as they pretended J an old de
crepit Segnior, full of the French difeafe, and brought in bstwiitt_ 

· two in a Hammick) co figoe Lhc Articles of A5reement, whicfl 
he (with fame others) accordingly did, 

, In this me11n6 feafon, thefe fubti II and flye Sp1_oisrds hid con.: . 
veyt:d farre away in_ the Wood,, all their ri~hei and b·· fi goods, 
which (in fom~ d1yes ifcer the Army was po!felfed of t~e 
Towne) remai~ed in the Sp1ui!h q~anen neere at hand) and · ' 
mighc have been foObc intercepted, they .aff o githcred up all . ' 
the ablefi and ~dl-Horfes ( <luring the Treaty) as weJI iu the En. 
gliih qu1(ters, as their owoe, and th<r cime limited for their -
departure from the I{hnd (according t(J to the Arcic;te, fig.ned) ~; 
being neerc expired, rhey drove 1way rnofi of all the C&ttell . 
nec:re. the Towoef, and. followil'Jg afc,r their · G.oods, Wives, . 

·- - . , - .. ~hild~ca~ , 
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, (2¾) .· -. . ' 
Children, 1n~ fdrvapts (.whicK wete gone btford at leaf\ three 

·d,yes J oµ~ney) fwept and clttred .rheCoun rcy n they ~f!nt df , 
111 vuall , prov1!Jo·ils ,lt.avii1g, thctr ol pockie Governour·•i a 
,HtJlt igt for t~eir r,. t.ur11. . . . . . • . 

And thft were diey ovetcom-e by the fubtilrr. and dlceit · of 
the 'spiniard, ic Jam11ica, af w II as they had fie6n lately v1h
qu tbed by thtir L1unc(s at Hifp.miola, and ill ·ths redrelfa t~ar 
could b~ nowthought on, was .to fend a Party· in purfuir af~er 
thr[Jl ; Cok>nel B1'0ard, ( with 2000 men) was imployed on 
thebuGneffc, put ofwh1ch number were lh1pped in fm11\ vc({cJs 
and (n,llops, and fo CO i,v: yed by water unro ·a B,y ( 17 lrgues 
cd the E,Cl:ward . of that ,vherr: the fleet lay) wher, they cam1 
in conjuntlion with the reft ~hat h1~ m3rchtcf thither ori, foot, 
The pqlitick incent of this grand ddigne · being co furprife t.hc 
·sp1n1ards and their lugg,gc.; (bJtwixt both parties) as they Wer1 
{hipping off for the M11n, which Wai fuppofed would b~ al that 
place, hue in chit thty d~cdv .. d r:hcmfdv~s, for the I;nemy had 

_ ~no .{uch inttnt but rathtr dirette j thtir paff'age throogh b~ 
· wiits, thick woods, and over h ·gh hilff, and large tdouutaini, 
( of which there are ptent, ') having Scours 1nd Sentinels ab·roa'a_ 
in each p~ffi)le w1y and puh,r to•cf,fco~er tb1 approach of ally, 
Ic being almoll: an tmp, ffible th,ng for an Army ( rlcep, well 
acquaint•:d with thr Countrey )' ro follow or find~ them our, 
and agtin, che excdiive ht at of rhe Sun, tha waot of w~ttr ,in 

:· many place,, with o,her defeclt and~ irh ~e-diments naturally iri .. 
· cidc.:nt to tbo place, 1nd difagreetng to E gti{h cot,Clt NtJotu., 
I more e ■weakeneth a·nd <1if16le, them in ten miles m rdi tber ll 

than. forty in their own· Countrey. Bue I tbill now leave thi, 
p1.ufl!iog party, ·co wsndtr in tte wood1_•~hile 1 .~nd there ki)I 
Careen (,f any r.hey finde J to p1cfecve t,fc, ratner th•n h ztrd 

. i~ at f<, great d,f,dvantag;s ig;iioft t~e Sp,nrards) and ~c:w /o . 
what pollure aad c·ond1t1on thofe in th, Town wer~, m, \.VJ\O 
( after the dtparture of ttie' ~pamili Caton) were in fo g,~,, 
w"lnc that DLlgs and C~ts WH 'tht: beft part of theh· d er, wi~h 
fuch fort of food as d1ey h1d former '. y F,afted at H ff,11.,,iola, as 
Hocfcs, A!fo Necoe~, and fuch ,likr, there being Ct:nct: order rhac: 

· on piin of df.ath none fhould prefume to kill any Cowes or 
Ox~o, and if ,1 any time there wcn, fort~ (;by efpecaall order) 

. fome 



(21j , 
foat!IHH p1rt, that brought in BNYti, thij were difttibutcd 
Ja)ODgi&bc wptriouf OftKtrs of cha Army, th1 Inf@riour men 
la.ving oady' inf•ri®r meat, . the ofcen ur, whereof made them 
fomcwh11 p1rcicipJte of d11 nature of the Beall,, fomctime• 
living the Ufcs of Dog~, and .at other·timts bearing eh~ burthen 
of A(Tes, and what ochtr eotouragemenc or comfort could they 
l\ave, chatt co po-ode,: in their mindJ1, thus, Solaun f•,f,ru, 
facio1 hA~Nijf,• dolortJ, . . 

' . ' 
..... • ,a.. • .. 

r~. 1AtlJMt4 Harbor, May the 24i '· 
· Jt WJS rtfo1vtd (••a CoQncell of Warrc) Thar the Gene• 

Uof the Navy, aod R~er-AdmiraJI. in chc Ships S11iftfar1• 
, (I P•1.agpn , (with moft of.the Ftemmith..lrups) Cheuld r.curn 
~ r E•lt,,,J, Otd.e.c, b1ing giveo for "their fpaedy fitting, __ ana~ 
r-ecruic \fitltfcc!b .w1tcr and other nccctf1,ics. . 

1 , , /It., • r 

, · MAJ the 2~; 
TMrc paed an ill Jcci(lc:n~ in the FJeet,the ihip called tltc Difl 
cov,ry ( of the States) a veffcsll of good force and bur~hen, wa, 
~ h,t~y . liud J>,y ~lioi bra~dy ... )Vinc in the Stewarcl.-room, . 
th . Sime 9f,~ p.n~;. ~tking hold of th,.c combullible Jiquor, 
to vehemently «ic:rCJCed (ha fury of t~~ ,fice , that there w•s no . 
prevention. Wherefore ( ·co avoiJ fu: t1tcrr danger J moft of cha 
fu:p, boats that cou1& bG_but in rc:1ctineffc, cowed h~r off on a 
b n1' Qf f~l<lll\C d11'ancc from the Ft,cr, whercr (after lb-~ bacl -, 
t=ooft.1Q)Cd 1bout £oar howre,} her M,g,iino ot po.wdet bt,w up, 
an'1,i4 n~_ m~rc. fia,rm i cho {hip ~wiftfut, b;ing then ready co 
µcrecn, ha~ ~o(l of her bc:fi Gµns th~re onboard, which w1re --
1lLaft1rward ( by indu{ky and art· J taken up,. notwid\ltandiag-.; 
~~c .cbcy I y lo abova threes f atbomG water • . 
:, .~.. ..) , 

.. , 11"" the 1. 
Colon~U Ql'/JAr-J ( •feet a long cnarcll to little purpofc ) retur; ~ 

ncd with his p1rty to eh.er Town, bringjng .with him fome C1ttcf, __ 
and giving nock, of.grc:ac 1bundanc<1 that ll'C .in chi more 11• 
~,,>CC ·P"US ,oft~ Couatl't)' j G~<:C wbic;h time there bath gon ., 

· tort~ diurs P,~cie1, w~o ha,ve alfo brought in Qrovie, of Catr.Q.lB·r: 
,..... - D. _. - and .v 
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and amongG tha raO: a Spani£h L.1dy ( with rome Att1ncl1nt1} 
who ware lbc but 11 good 11 great, 11 virtuous 11 ponderous,· 
~od as fair as fat, certainly fut: would farrcr cxccc4 any cbrce La: 
die, of E11gl1111d in worth,wcighc, and beauty • 

. 
. - . 1 "'" the 6. 

,_. The trup CNdiff, fee: fail.s for England, 11 the Harbinger of die 
roft of the Fktr which were to follow after • . 

And the 9th following. 1 gcnerall Muftsr was taken of the 
Land Ar my, whofe number was f ountl co be much damioithed 
of late, not fo much by any pdl1lenti11l or yiolcnr difcafc, as for 
mecr want of uuurall fuflen1ncc, which in common r,afon mav 
fet m {haogc that ( of all men) Souldicrs fbould fiarvtin • Cooks 
lhop ( as the f~yiog i1) or perifh for want of food in a Councrcy 
fo abounding wrt.b FJdb,Filh, and other vitalJ prov fions;bur ii i1 , 
to be hoped that for the futu re they may h~vs an allowance oi 
.bccte-r and more who If ome ·dice than yGt tht y h••• h1c1, if 1h1 
tyranny of the it Commando-n ( or Oothf uloctfc of 1h1mfclve1; 
or both)prcvtnt nor. . 
< There lately arrived at fam11ic" divcr1·Vu!tial1r1 with provi.: 
fions for thr Fleer, alfo Armes and Ammunition for tb1 Army> 
but Hoes and Hafcbeu wr:r1 more fic11r for them. 

, • - 7un1 the 10. 

There c1mein hither thre, fm1l i V :ff.sis (Prizes) which w1r1 
taken by the Seib] and g,-anth•m Frigou ~ who were ordered 
to lie pJying to and agen off the I(land of HiJJ11,ni,l•) fomc 
Sp,niards ( ir:, them taken) reported that at ths firll: app aranct 
of the Enghth Fleet before .the Town of 'Doming,, the Iohabi
tanu deferted the pbcc, and went all into the woods ( where 
they contir.u'!d three d1ics) leaving ~heir M1g1z.ins of powder 
brhin~e, which they had once intended to have blown op, but 
-pnceiving that in that time neither the lbips approached the 
Harbor ( which they much dreaded J nor any slfo came to mo
Jeft tbtm,they re-entred the: Town, and baing much cncourt• 
ged aod l\rerlgthned by thofe of the'Countrey (who daily cams . 

_ 1n thither J fortified what they _might, and blocking up 1h1 
· mou1h 

r .... 
v 
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' JDOUtli of rhtir Harbour •with (oms 'Vetfffl which they tbrre 

funk, rcfo(ved to ufe their Utt«=rmall tnde1vo1.1rs co mainrai(\ tha 
place. ; · 

· Oriflaflo, 'I Nnt the 2..4. · · " 
There was this day a rumour that Generali •Y11u6!11 was di. 

parted this life, which was buc a rumour not real!; but hi, Ex
cellency bath not been currant flnce·bis being at H,O,anifJla. Tha 
grand bufintff e that the Army i, no-w uron, is to fettle each Rs• 
giment in their fevcrall Qu1rcet1, where they hive; p·arcels of 
Land eq.ually 2proporc1.oned Ynto them1 which being fulJdivi. 
ded amongfi: the Officers, · ( according to th,ir refpttl:1ve pla
ces), fome fmall fiurc i, like to fallunto the Comtnon Souldi. 
erE;but what•improvcmet1t may bs made thereof, or haw ·-it w?I 
plttafe A !mighty God farther to dcde with this Army; let time 
and truth manifcfi; thcr good _hand of Providence having taken 
m-e from imongf\'them, ·tha~ fo . (according to my ear~dl de
fir~s 1 I might no longer be a fp·:Bttor or recorder of their. 

· ,a,ons. l Chall th1r.efore now conclude, only includ,og a brtcf 
defcription of the I{hnd of Jam-;eica,by co'Dparing it (in divers 
ref pc-a, ). with HiJJ,ttniol11, tog~cht.- with fome ft w p1(figr$ by 
t~e way homeward. l . 
, The l {hnd of ramaic" i, fcituate bttwixc the M1in, and the 
Ifl, (ub.i, difianc from the one.96. ·Leag~rs, and from thcr_o• 
tbtr 20, the centcr whereof lyeth direfily an ·che fame .L1t: with 
the Towa ot Stinll" Do•ingo (an HifPaniola) drcady defctabed, ' 
and hath Longitude Welt from thence, 2·d6g: 18. Mtn: 1c•f 
magnitude, is fcantly ooe 3, of the faid Ifhnds being_ in length 

~ 46, and. breadth 14. League,. Notwithfianding for the q~ality 
and quantity of Land, ii is ,noi laffe. fruitfu11, and altogether 11 

plent1ful1 in Fi01, Fowle, and Cattell of all forts; It is more 
MountaiQous and leffe V\i""oody, Riven t~ere are divers, but thd 
Sprmg~huads offomc arifing from Copper Mines, the Water 
i, {omew1111 unholfomr, and unfavory, unleffi: . corretlcd . by 
.boy ling ( which tba · S?fni-~rd, ufed. J,· lts ~hi~feR de felts •~• 
impet,imcnts 1r1 rhtft'. Ir produceth not any Myre, of ~old . 
ao~_Silvcr, as doth Hiipaniola and other p1ru of the Indi~s. le 
i1 alfo iU fcitua11d for Traffiqu,,lying fuch a difiancc tQLeeward 
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· Uut 11 i11 moll difficu1a thing f0t vtlfellt t6 r.nw ·a, to film 
10 Windward 11 to gee cl11rc of the l£l1nd1 and Rocks, ancl are 
. therefore necdliuted to makes thtir plffagcrthorough the Gdf1 
· of Florida, which i1 ac,ouncc4 d111g~our., a:ccpc 11 fom, 
Jnfons of 1h1 yearc-. . .. 

• fNHl'tH i J; 
Tru: Fie.et bound r or ·1Eng'411J, Cet faile 'from I11,,,llir111~ Vice~ 

;A.dmi·r1ll qostl{on (in the T01ringt1>11 Prigot) b1iog lef1 Admirall 
of th1t Squ.1dron, ordered to rcnuioe ia th1 "Jndi11, ffllJ coo
.filling of all the Englilh Ftigots of this Fico, alfo thrN of tht 
befi fayliog Fumifh Ships, which ,ompleatcd the ■um&11 of 

· .12. fayle, befi~es vitlualers ancl prizes there rem1ining. 

. ~ f111J· th1-8. 
, Tb.: Fleet ga1ncd the ltngcb of C111, Sr. A.1111,Mir, (king tfi1 
Wefitrmofi Cape of th1 Hl~ (116,1) and the thirtc1ntllJ108: rhey_ 
plying to Windward (having a frclh gal• E1fterly) came, n~r · 
un(ler the Tropic~ alld thou oi tht Capa of F u,id•. atiout 
dlitty Le1gucs, where ther& b1pncd anolha fad difa&,,. Tire 
Paragon N·avy (a Ship of the fc:cond rankc .. and (at · th~ 1i~• 

· -R,1rct-AdminU)took fue, and confamcd co,hcr Powdor--room, 
,and fo blew up, the R,arc-Aclrnirall 'D,1~;., (and fom•othertJ 
with much dang~r and difficulty efaped, diNet1: Ships Boa,,, 
(wh'ch w,src ncerdl} comiag in to thfir affifta.nce-, notwidl
.fiandiog there p~rilhed abou1 oae _h11n~m and fortJ Mto. By 
what mcu:ies th11 JaQlcntabJc 1cc1dcnl wa,. fidt occ1fion1t!, is 
JJOC Y.« certa.inlJ knoWQe, but too.eer,tliftl iti1, dl.c the chitfc 
ntglt6: wis in tha Steward, room,, from wh•~ the 6t'el brake 
forth, violeotJy cllctea&g (pa.Jl re-med51:) as the people w1r1 
-affembJcd to~ther at Divine Exacift in 1b1 f0tt■oo11. 

J11IJ tbe 19. . 
Having hirberto had (chc Weather v«riouQy inclined) m1n1 

c1lmes, and fomc ftormrs, with div1rfity of Wind, (but all of 
fuort continuance) a.be f lett now cntr1d tlit Gulf• of Florid•, 
~n4,thc: ~-i FoP: pafftd f~1~ ~~ ~o (amt, th~ ~•• dl1rcof , 
.. . (b~ir,I 
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b1ing (in length) from the Cap~ ·of 1/o~idit to the fitternioft . 
Iflands North of C11ba 62. Leagues, and 1n breadth from tho_fcs 
iil1ntl1co tb.1 m1in 2.0 Leagues, the current there fatting N:N:B. 
the fwifcneff'e or fiickneffo whereof depttndeth 011 the falling of' 
1h1 Raines, (which about the Month of A11g"fl are conClantly 
very gtsal J many cxc1rdi~g largs Amtrican l_\iY1rs (being aug.' 
mcnt1d thereby) che fpac1ou1 Bty of M1x1e,, b1come1 thcdr 
rccapt1cl1 ancl fo disbortbcneth irs fwelling Floods, throf:1R& 
this riarro'w fitaic, into the PirgiviAn Ocean, ,ii is_ thc~efor• 
of fom1 called the Gutfe of M,xk,, _ · . 

rANgufl the 4: 
The Fleet gained the length of the 1J11rm11J11,1, fines Vf.fl'ati: 

(for the genera lily.) being favoured with fair a Winders and ~ 
fonablt w11thcr. Th, 22. of this irifianr, they ha4 alfo dici 
~•ngth of the W c~erna Iflancts. 

Aug*ft the 3 6. 
They difcried the Englilh Shore ( neer LJ~ll¥d) a ft~-

vi-ng a ftrong gale s.s.w. the day following, the FJ1c1 AmGftOi
red ac SpithtarJ, ( necr 'PortJmo11th.) three .faylo having lieen 
fcparatc:d from the reft by obfcurc weather in the night (tMfote· 
their cntranco into tht Gulfe) came in hither alfo Ibis day,JGm• 
few hourcs b1for1 the orh1r. . 
· And now for 1vcr bl1ff1d be t~• Divine Creat()r, who lii'th 
cl11l1 thu1 mercifully with. us, 1h1 unwortbicfi of his Se-rvants, 
giving u1 fo large cspcrfence of bis abundantt goodae{f I) ro. 
wards u,. and bringing us once m~rtf u·aro lbc Lind of our N• 
civity. Tb1 Lord in mercy fo enclinc &he hearts of this Nition · 
.that thof1 gr_and 6nnn of Prafumpt.ion and Covocoufoe!f", rnay _ 
no·tongcr r11go1 amoosft 1b,m, left feeking after fuadow,, tlkfr ' 
loft the rcall fubfiana; or coveting the good or Gold Qi otbcrrr-, 

· they incurr1 1bc high dif plufura of Almighty God upon 1h,m. 
f1lv11. and f o btcoJDc the fcornc and de ifion of cb1ir Eocmies, 
••• a by"word co 01h1r Nation,.. Av1r1a1 D1N1. . · ~- . -- ---- -- -- ----... . ..... _,,,..,,,,:;;... ... 

. ..., rltf ,11 ··· _ ' I II, .I -
1i • • .. 
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